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PA~K f~~VICI BUll[TIN 

October-ijoveraber, 1932 

NOT FOR PUBLICATION . 

ANNUAL ROLL CALL 
.AMERICAN RED CROSS 

November 11 - 26 

. 11The Annual Membership Roll can 
of the American Red Cross will take place 
during the period from November 11 to 26. 
In these times there are many special needs 
in our country which can be sup:plied only 
by this official national relief agency. 
It is the Dut;y of all employed persons to 
make some contribution to its support. 11 

FIF'I'IETH AN1HVERSARY B,ED CROSS ROLL CAL:\": 

Ill 

No. 8 

This year marks the 50th .Anniversary of the American Red Cross, the 
official national relief agency. Most appropriately the period of the 
Roll Call this year extends from Armistice Da,y to Thanksgiving Day. In 
this ·year of great distre.ss it behooves us all to remember the joy of 
the first Armistice Day iIDd to come to our.own well-lade!?, tables at 
Thanksgiving duly grateful for the gifts that have been ours and with. 
hearts full of pity for those less fortunate than our solves •.. 

Note: By direction of the Secretary of the Interior the matter con
tained herein is published as adrninistrative information and is 
required for the proper transact:i,on of public business. 
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Our rirnmbership in this organization enables it to function in dis
aster relief, give assistance to service men arid veter.ans, render first 
aid, and foster public health nursing, home hygiene, nutrition, home 
service, .iFnior activities, and volunteer work. 

The President of the United States is the head of the .American Red 
Cross. Representatives of the· Government ar-:; members of its cent:,ral com
mittee, Every Department of the Government extends to the society its 
constant cooperation. 

Q,uoting from the Monthly supplement of the Postal Guide: "The 
State Department facilitates the organization's international relation
ships. The War Department audits the books and transmits the annual re
port to Congress. The Navy Department, the Coast Guard, and the War 
Department afford radio communication, aviation, water transportation, 
medical supplies, and other facilities in times of emergency. The Agri-
cultural Department advises in matters pertai)''.ng to the rehabilitation 
of rural victims of catastrophe. The Post Office Department cooperates 
reg~larly, this year issuing a special Red Cross stamp commemorative of 
the founding of the organization in 1881. 11 

;[:,AS':£ MINUTE NOTE ABOUT OUR INDL\N CHRISTMAS SALES 

·J3y October 20, sales of Indian material through the Washington 
Office omcnnted to $477.75, with material valued at over $175 still on 
hand. The market here now seems to be fJ.r·oded so far as Indian jewelry 
is concerned., but there is still a big clemand for rugs and a definite, 
al though smaller, demand for potter;y'. Shipment$ of both rugs and pottery 
now on the wa;/ will probably meet these deniands · and increase our sales 
at least to the $600 inark. 

In a copy of The Log Book of the Des_ Moines Still CoJ.,lege of 
Osteopathy, just re·ceived, ari article by Dr. H. V. Hal],aday, known to 
our Southwestern pe-ople, contains the follm. ing: 

"I have a recent. government BULLETIN in.which this statement occurs: 
1Mr. Albright has suggested that in so far as possible, all park emp:J_oyees 
give as their gifts this year, Indian Arts and Crafts. · When I read that 
statement, it occ~rred to me that many others would be glad to do the 
same thing if they lmew where to get genuine articles and could rely on 
the trader. 1 11 

Doctor Halladay then goes on to suggest_ that if any of his readt?rs 
wish to make their Christmas· '':purely American, 11 they write to 0, trader 
in Zuni whom he persbnally knows, te;t.lirig him hownruch_ they have_to 
spend and how many gifts they would like.· It is· an interesting reve~
beration of our own Indian Christmas i'dea. · 

. I 
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Ih a letter 'accompanying "Th(') Log ]Qok, 'Do~tbr··1tall~d.ay gives high 
praise to the Park·and ¥oh1:unent pebp~e of the Sotj,thwesL. . . 

Now the San Francisco Of:flce h~s erit~red' th~- :race: Word has just 
come from Mrs. Smith that as a·result of Mrs·. Burney' 1 s recent visit to 
the Petrified Forest, $160 worth of Indicm Jewelry was shipped to Field 
Headquarters. 

SKYL1NE DRIVE OPENED.AT-LAST 
.. . - ·--· ~--,-:-- .. 

After several false start~: and postponements on account of delay in 
completing the oiling operations, the Panorama-Skyland Section of.the 
Skyline Drive in the Shenandoah· Natioi1al Park project was at iast opened 
to the public on Saturday, October 22~ . Mc;3..-riy visitors thronged the. road. . 
and were extravagant in their'praise of the oeautyof the vistas opened 
up for the :first time to themot9ring wo:rld~ The autumn ieaves were at 
their best. and so brilliant arid varied as to foliage that they remindQd. 
one of the old-time. co_lorful_ patchwork q_uj.l:ts. · · · ·.• · 

. . . . . . . . . 

·:rhe excellent work of the. Bur(;lau of_ Publ.ic Roads in constructing a 
road :over such a difficult route and with s-q.ch .. an e.ye to safety and com""7 
fort w~s comrnented on by mc.my of the vi_si tors •. One m13,n in cop:unentlng on. 
the new Dn ve saiq. 1'As usu.a_l the Bureau, of Public: Roads has done a gooq. 
job~ eyen if the.Budget isn't _balanced. 11 _Another said he had no words 
available_ to describe t}:i.e scenery, but tha-t;; he tq6k his hat off to the 
Engineer who laid it out, as there was nqthing lite it east qf the. 
Rockies, 

. . ... 

A Lexington, Kentucky, visitor stated tr1/;l,t to the lover of J:J,i"ture, 
a trip over the Skyline Drive is a sup;re,iJ1e thfill ancl. f.hat she could 
now apprE;Jciate more fully the graciousness of.tl:1.e .Aineric.::an Government 
to its people,

0

in preserving such beauty for their. :i;ileasure. Another 
visitor· compared:the scen~c beauty of the Drive with the '.world-famed 
.Amalfi Drive which leads up to the .Arnalfi Cathedral in the Province of 
Salerno. Italy, One tourist c4lled the _gorgeous rn6untain top along the 
Drive the 11Hanging Garden of Virginia, 11 because of its rare beauty ru:iq. 
high altitude. One loyal Virginian after a long look out over the -- · 
Valley turned and said, 11We read of the grandeur that was Rome1 s, but 
today I have seen the grandeur that is Virginia 1 s, 11 But, after reading 
an endless stream of such letters this tqk:es the proverbial cake: 

11From·Texas to Hell, 
There 1 s nothing so swell, 
I've seen many Drives, 
But this takes the prize. 11 

3 
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· Checks have, been-- turned over to the· Shenando1;3,h National Park Fund 
to the am;w1t o:f~$i43,881.05 f~~m .. put§~de .th~ St~te by Ass.o¢iate Director 
Cammerer, who acted 2s Sscretary of ·an· informal cornmi ttee to secure 
funds from outside sources to assist the State in purchasing the 160,000 
acres necessary before the project can attain fr .. 11 national park status. 
Th:e?e .chec~s covr;3red donations f.rom .the estat.e- of .Thoma,s A. Edison, and 
from Edsel; F:ord. and·J_ohn D.· Rockefeller; Jr:;·. -.. _; 

GLIDING MAY BE INTRODUCED IN 1-JF.)_Y! SHEN.ANDO.AH AREA 

Lieutenant-Commander-- R. S. Barnaby of _the. Bureau of Aeronautics, 
Navy Department, has approache'd 'Director Alt:dght with a plan for 
establiqhing a gliding center within _the Shenando.ah National Park project. 

Up to the present time th~ developme;nt hcl,s not gotten very far. 
However, _Lie1.1tenant Barnaby has b,een informed that• when the area .has been 
turned ov.er to the Pa,rk Service for administration and development, he 
will be alloweq. g. temporary_ permit to. make .a: series of test soaring 
flights. The L-i~utenant says that it will on;I.y re·quire a take-off site 
approximately l, 000 feet .long and 500 feet wide, and suggested the area 
known as 11J3ig Mead.ows,n located near the highway for this site. 

I ' 

In Germany, there is_ El-gliding center o;n the_ Wasserkuppe peak :in· 
the Rhon ]Jlounta.ins; where .. ever-y s1.UililJ,er gliding enthusiasts gather for 
an annuo.l so2.rii12; __ .meet. Those interested· in_ aviat:i,on and its ramifica:-, 
~ions are very anxious to establish o,; sim:~.,:i,ar center in the lTnited 
States.· To this end they have. tried .out a number of places, and for· 
the last three ye2,rs the hill53 around •Elmira, ;tifew· Yo_rk, have been .the. 
gathering place of American Soaring sportsmen. 

A unique opportu,ni ty is af:fol'.ded .Shenandoah National P0rk to be a 
pionee_r in this fi~ld, .. E!,hd glidiri,~ is a ne.,w recrea_tian that ,g,lso has 
scienHfic value, cl:Jieµtenant Barnaby advises ~p._at the .. Elu,.e-Ridge 
Mountains_ near Slcyland s_eem ideally.fitted fqr, experir.tents along this 
line. He says, 11While I realize. that thi_s. is an unusuc1:~ r;_eq_uest, i:t 
should be borp.e in' mind that real soa:ri_ng. '.sites are sca,:r;.pe an.d are __ ·.• 
J;ike the No,tur~l Bridge, the great cay_e,s, and: _the ottier ._Gop.:-given 
natural wo~'lders of o-u.r land, they either. are or they .are, not, mid the 
Shenandoah National J?ark contains· such a ·site • 11 

··-. :1 
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· · · · · · ··· ·· -YORKTOWN' CELEBRATI -OK--·· 
151 st. ANNIVERS.ARY ... oF'~r§uruiNDER OF r,ORD CORNW.AJ,LI S 
-~. --~~ -.- _.,_ .· - -"-··-

: ,;;; .Oct'ober··19, 1932, the·;:is).st: Anniversiry. of the_ Sur~epder of the 
Bri ti:sh Arrny :by Lord· Corn:wall'is, was again celebrated at. Yorktown, 
Virg;ini_a, )as_t week._ Dire.ct qr Al bright motored down to preside at the 
exercises 'on Wednesday aft~rrioon, . 

The Celebrat_ion th_is year was held :1.mder, the j9int auspices of 
the Colonial National Monument o·f the N~.tion,al Park Service, the 
citfzens ·of Yorktown, _ thJ Comte de Grasse Chapter, Daughters of the 
.American Revolution, the Th.omfi.~ Nelson.', Jr. I Chapter, Sons· of the 
.American- Revolution, and. the Virgi.nia G-.eorge Washington Bicentennial 
Commission. · . . . : ' . . . 

Th~-ll~,y began with Holy Communion' at the Grace Episcopal Church a.t 
· '8 do a,m; Exercises beginning- a.t 10 · a,m., were held at the Customs 

House. Mrs~·Charles Blackwell Keesee, ··virgi°nia··state Rege-nt of the 
D~:A.R., brought gre~tings from her organization, and addresses were made 
in tribute· to the late Pre·sident General of _the s.A.R., Mr. Benjamin N, 
Johnson, by Mr, Frank Steele, Dr. c'iarence Porter Jones, and Reverend 
W. A. R. Goodwin of Bruton I'arish, Williamsourg, Virginia. Dr. John 
Baei St'oud.t, Historian Geriera:t_' of· the Federation o-i: the i:Iuguencit 
Soc'fet'ies of .Ainerica, madEl a most. interesting talk 'on "The Military 
Engineer; Nicolas Martiau, George Washington's Eariiest .American Arices.tor, 11 

The afternoon exercises were held at the Victory Monument Grounds, 
Director Albright made a short speech of welcome, which made everybody 
feel just a little bit gladder that they had come, and then presented 
Lie.uten_ant-Go-lrernor .James H, Price of Virginia. The _prin_cipal speaker 
.of'th,$_ dfl,y was'Majo'r Generai Pau]. B. Malone~ u.-s.A., who'was int,roduced 
by. the· Lieut~nant Governor. The therii'e of his 'address was mo~t ,fi_tting1y 
1iGeneral Washington. 11 An air of ·military patr:i.o'tism was .added. by tl}e .. 
music furnished by the 2nd Coast Artillery Band of Fort Monroe, Virginia, 
which play:ed _a number of appr_opriate selections, __ Gen.:,ral Jos~ph f, Tracy, 
U.S.A., C,ommanding Officer at,·Foi't Monroe, also_coope;:'ated._by_futnii,fq.ing 
a detachment of the 51st Coast Artillery Regiment. The. Invocatio~ was 
pronounced by The Right Reverend Collins· Denny, · Bishop of the· Methodist 
Episcopal Qhurch of Ric:hmond, Virginia, and Rev:erend A. J, Dickinson, 
Pasto--f of _the First Baptist Church, Newport News, Virginia, pronounced 
th~ Benediction. · · 

Although the Celebration was on a much smaller' scale ·this -year 'than 
last, the simple effectiveness of a well~thought-out program made it a 
real treat to those who attended. During the day of the Celebration many 
of the Washington Office folk who attended the affair last year were 
heard to say "Do you remember where we were this time last year?" and 
all recalled their trip in 1931 as a most e:,joyable experience, which 
they really wished they had time to repeat this year, Even the cold 
weather last year seems a pleasant memory now, 
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FIRE CONTROL EXPERT ON rn.HE JOB AT ROCKY MOUNTAIN ------ ... ~·--·---~-----··--
.. :B"rorn the Sept Amber Report of F·j:eld. Headquarters, Branch of Research. 

and ··Education, comes an account of a fire near Rc•cky Mountain National 
Pa:rk iri wh.ic~ the. Park Service ]'ire Control Expert was ~ight on tap. 

Ansel Hall, our Senior Park Naturalis.t and Forester,. sent in the. 
followtng account of this fire: 

"The first afternoon the Fire Control Expert was in the park a fire 
was·reported·:in the Roosevelt National Forest a few miles south of the 
parkbou.ndary; ·Members of the Forest force and of.the Denver Regional 
Office were engaged on a bad fire. in the Roosevelt Forest, so the Rocky 
Mountain National Park organization turned in to furnish CO';)peration in 
e:iccellent style. A very strong wind blowing continuously through the 
first nig;ht prevented control that·night. Ci:tJ,ders were driven into the 
eyes pf the firefighters so that there were numerous sore eye C?mplaints, 
and Mr. Corfman' s ·own eyes had to be treated oy an Estes Park ph;rsician. 
Chief Range:;:· McL3.ughlin did excellent work in getting the men out during 
the night mid gett·ing the men and .8quipment on the fire for attack before 
daylight durir;g the __ first night of the fire. 

, 11Colo.nel Peck; the 'Regional· Forester, Assistant Regional Forester 
Stahl, Forest Supervisor Kreutzer,· arid other Forest officers expressed 
their appreciation for the ass\starice rendered by tho Par:k organization. 11 

CEP.EMONY AT GLACIER PARK 

Superintendent Scoyen rer)orts that a most interesting ceremony took 
·place on September 4 at Glacier Park Hotel when Congressman Leavitt 
presented. one of the pens used in signing the Watertori - Glacier agree
ment to Mr. Albright to hang in the lo')::>by of the hotel. 

Congressman Leavitt also made a similar presentation on September 
5 to Superintendent Knight of Waterton Lakes National Park in Canada· 
to hang in the Prince of Wales Hotel. 

Both pens were handsomely framed. ')::>etween a signed statement by ' 
President Hoover that was read at the dedication of t:P.e international 
peace park on June 18, 1932, and a certificate stating that this was 
one · of the pens used~ 

6 
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FIRST CAR CROSSES LOGAN PA~S °.N NEW HIGHWAY 

The first. car crossed; Logan Pass. _over. t_he new highway on September 
14, accordin@ to Superint~ndent Scoyen qf Glac:.er National Pa1l(. .He 
made tl,te tri..p 9ver t.he Pass. on the 21st and repo~-ts · that the road is 
open for official travel a:p,d is in :fine shape. with the exception of a 
bad spot at the Earing Cr~el{: Bridge •• This makes it possible to drive 
frbm Belton to Many Glacier over the Pass in about two hours and twenty 
minutes. 

·-. -. ~ 
CIRCULATING LIBRA.RY STARTED 

Superintendent :Pinkley reports· that the Southwe.stern Monuments have 
made a beginning in getting together a circulating library of reference 
books on birds, plants, archeology and early Spanish history. It is 
planned to rotate the distribution of these books, keeping them two or 
three weeks at a time at one monument and then sending them on to the 
next. They hope to build up the library system so that all important 
references m2.y be read by every member of the Southwestern Mo.nument 
personnel interosted in them. 

J:,.JEW ROAD AT EL MORRO -- --- -- --

Custodian Vogt of El Morro National Monument advises that the Avia
tion Division of the Department of Commerce is going to build a road 
from the head of Zuni Canyon to El Ji,1orro and the El Morro Landing Field 
just west of the M,Jnument and on to Rwuah. The road is to be built· right 

· away so that it will be availa,ble befoI'.e bad weather sets in. He states 
that it would be like bread from Heaven to -get a real _road in from ._both 
directions so visitors could come and go without being eternally on 
their guard against high cente·rs; 11IJ,bridged arroyos,, skiddy mountain 
sides, and clay flats. 

AIRPL.AIITES DO HELP ---

'.Vorel comes from Natural Bridges National. Monument that a number qf 
planes havl" been seen over that Monument lately and that several in
quirie:s have come in as to a landing place. Custodian ~ohnson says he 
set C'\lt. to ls)Ok over. the situation and :(.~nd a .suitable lanp.ing space _and 
ran into a plane just coming down. The p~lo1;; .said he_ had be.en taking, 
people up all day and invited him to talce his first airplane ride. Zeke 

· Johnson·w'.iJ,l h~Y!:l to be added to· tp,e increc1sing li,c;;:t_ of Pci:r.:J.t Service 
: .. -~viation. fans:. : -. , .. _, ;-

7 
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ed.n;~.fep.qent_ AJ.;Len of H9:t Sprtngs is 2nother converbt tohthe use 
a.up. ane.s.. or t:-ansportation.. He was rectmtly ihvi ted- y t e Hot 

SpririfSs ·c11.arr1ber. of. Commerce ,t6 make the· a;nual Ar-'6:a:nsas Air Tour. This 
·· tour is,ma<;lo .every y~ar to create tnterest in aviation and development 

of ai;rpo.rt. facilJties by airplane•i, from di°fferent parts of' the State . 
. ,_ ·-• . . . ~ • . • .. . . . • . • • _; ', • !, . ·. -· . • 

;Tim Ai/ Tour party stopped off and made contacts wi-th civic of~ 
ficials, Chambers of Commerce, and other organizations 1n many different 
sections. Superintendent Ailen states that this trip was very worth
while in acquainting key •indivi<;l.uals. throughout the State with the ad
ministrative procedure of Hot -Springs National Park, as well as with 
what-the government off~rs the public in this area. 

- ·- .... - - ~ 

WILD LIFE P.EPORT FROM PIPE SPRING -- -- .-- -
'custodian Heato~ sent in thefol],owing report on the wild lives led 

by an old house cat and a pole cat, which can't be improved upon, so we 
are quoting it in full: 

"An~rone who has had very much to do with a pole cat will readily 
understand. why I didn't do much. in this story. 

11We have three cat,s here; one old one and two very small ones. Our 
beds are on th,e north porch and any ·noise ',;hat is made in or around the 
:Place is very eas-:_}_y heard at night.·· One night I heard the cats growling 
as if quarrelling over some su-;:iper, afso a noise like some one tapping 

. or:;_the .,edg13 of a desk with a pEmcil.· It was several nights later before 
· I learried the causes of these rioises. 

"About nine .o'clock one evin1ing, while sitting in the house doing 
some writing, the cats came to the door all bristled. up as.if ready for 
a fight and the old cat began to move slowly toward the steps of the 
porch growling all the time. On going out to investigate the cause of 
the trouble I found Mr. Polecat sitting on the top step and sending out 
his warning that ho wanted .a right of way into the kitchen, at least I 
guessed tl-1.at was w:1ere he wantod to go as things had been messed up in 
the kJtchen pp the other. nights. 

:'. r .·. .· . 11iv1ayb,e, it was rriy being th~re whicli gave the old cat courage; at 
leas:t he, walked almost up to the Polecat and sat. down as if to say, 
J Mov1 yoµ ··c.ome on }f you dare. 1 

..• ' :·:! :: ; . ' ' • • •• 

<< ' •· II Thi ])Oleca,t, bac~ed. away E\.nd disappeared for the night' but the next 
night he was baCk agairi after I had gone to bed..' I made a light and saw 
the old cat in the doorway and the polecat going.back arid,forth in front 
of him trying to get t..he cat to move, hut the old cat just sat there in 
tli,e doorway watching that polecat like he would watch a mouse. 

8 
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11When I began to move around the polecat beat a retreat off the 
porch and it was then that I made the mistake of trying to kill him with 
a gun! All I got was the stink! I don't know what the old cat thought 
when I missed; any~vay he gave chase to the polecat and the next morning 
when he co.me.in to breakfast he stunk worse than the poJ.ecat and acted 
as if he had all he could stand, for he ,iust laid around for seyeral 
days. Yfoatever he did· to that polecat ~vill never be knovm, but the pole
cat has not been back to the kitchen since and we consider the old cat 
about as good a watch dog as any cat could be expected to be. 11 

CHACO C.AlffON ATTRACTS FAVORABLE ATT:F.mTION 

Custodian Julian of Chaco Canyon has sent in a rather imposing list 
of educational institutions mid scientific organizations which were 
represented by delegations from their faculties this past travel year. 
Archaeologists, ethnologists, ethnogenic experts, anthropologists, 
sociologists- and geologists were represented_. Organizations represented 
by the visitors included The .American Museum of Natural B:istory, Depart
ment of Geology; Hunter College, New York; Long Island University, New 
York; Agricultural School, Independence, Missouri; University of New 
Mexico; Denver University; University of Arizona, Santa Barbara State 
College; Bowdoin College; University of Chic::' ~o; University of Nebraska; 
Colorado College; and the Carnegie Institution, Department of Anthropology. 
It must be cood to warrant this. 

WAWONA BASIN ADDED TO YOSEMITE --- --- -
The most important event 'in the month o;f August; and one which will 

have the most far-reaching effect on the future of Yosemite National 
Park, was the acquisition by the Park of 8, 764., g4 acres of land lying in 
the Yiawona Basin, according to Superin.tenden t Thomson. 

This acquisition brings into the Park a lovely area along the new 
Wawona Highway lying between the old Park line and the Mariposa Grove of 

· Big Trees, which has heretofore been under private ownership~ The 
bringing. of this whole area un.der Park Service control will not. only end 
a dif..ficul t ""9Ublic order situation which has existed in the past, but it 
will also -afford efficie:i:1t fire protection in this important area so near 
to the Big 1rree Grove. · Here, too; the public by driving a short distance 
over the new Wawona Highway will.be able to enjoy forms of recreation not 
Possible to.devel.op i:ii Yosemito -Valley proper. Superintendent Thomson 
feels that the _quiet and peaceful beauty of Wawona will lend additional 
charm to his already outstandingly beautiful Park. · 

9 
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JAPANESE SWIMMING EXHI;ElITION 

A larr~e delegation of the, J'ap,mese swim.ming te~m retun1ing fr.om the 
0iyn1pic Games visl ted Yosemite Nationo:l Park and had theil' pictu'.res made 

• at t_he entrance to the Val1ey with El Capitan ac·J the 'Three Graces toi,ver
ing in, the background •.. The· smiling Nippori.s t,ave' a swimining exhibition 
at Camp Curry Pool, whith was gr'eatly ·enjoyed. by the many visitors who 
witnessed it. · · '··' ·.· ; 

RANGERS '110 •· THE R'ESCUE AGAIN --- ---
Disaster was nar:rowly'c:avitted at Fall River Pass the first week in 

, 0ctobe:r when sE;Jven men and two women were caught in a blizzard on the 
·· :i?as.s. and rescued by the rii.ng'~:r. force of Rock~y-Lountain Natior1al Park 

after spending, a night therf i:n their cars. · · 

Mr. a:r.d. Mr_s4 George Weaver of Log Cabin, and M. R. Kilburn of Fort 
Collins, wore miiking a trip 'to Glenwood Springs when the storm caught 
them at Fall Ri,ver Pas[;. · They n1ad.e their way to a shelter cabin near 
the surnmi t wheri:i_ they stay!:ld until the arrival of help from park head
q1J.arters. 

Chief Ranger McLaughlin and Naturalist Yeager ·went to the rescue 
on Monday, making a laborious trip from the Fall River Road up over 
the Pass and around 1129 Peaks Curve" ·to where the· cars were stranded. 
It took them throe hours to make the tripe Can you believe that al
though the isolated motorists were glad to see the rescue party, they 
berated the Park :~2rvice for permitting partie,s to enter that road on 
Sunday! The huge ii Snoc;o II plo'v was sent up from headquarters to clear 
ths: ro0,d of snow and rescue the cars. 

PEOPLE~ TO WATCH B'SA:RS :8AT · 
IF THEY D0l\T1 T EAT THE CAMPERS I FOOD --.-- ---- ---. 

Superfntenclent IJ.10].l has submitted the following figures regarding 
attend.a:ric0 at thr~, Old Faithful Bear Feeding Grour.,.ds. These figures show 
the movemerit of :~,2-op:1.,'l in the area, both ·by car and on foot. · .A cei1sus 

· ivas ·ts,;{:en of the ·attend:mce at the feeding grounds ori three successive 
:days .in August and the results are given below: 

· Aug. 19 
Aug. 20 
Aug. 21 

Total Attendan-ce .-.--· 

1350 
1~300 
1450 

10 

389 
· 292. 
326 

961 .. 
1008 ., 
1124 
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_DISTINGUISHED GUESTS AT GRAND CANYON 

SU.pe;int6ndent Tillotson advises that he recently had the honor of 
entertaining Dr. B. B. Moeur, the g;ubernatorial nominee of the State of 
Arizona, at Grand Canyon~· Iri tallcing ·with t::0 candidate superintendent 
Tillotson discovered that his father had once been an old crony of the 
Doctor's. 

Carveth Wells, wel.l.k;nown traveler and radio speaker, arrived in 
Grand Canyon by airplane the latter :part of September. He was en route 
to J;hoenix to broadcast. a travel tan:. He stopped off just long enough 
to ha.ye_ l~ch and see some of t:qe high spot:s at Grand Canyon and then 
continued ·:G.:is journey. · Superintendent Tillotson. states that Mr. Wells 
spoke hi{fhiy of the cooperative manner iri which the Park Service has 
furnished him with material for use in his broadcasts. We hope he 1 11 be 
telling us about Grand Canyon soon! 

SEQ,UO:tA ISSUES .ANOTH.Ell. CHALLENGE 

superintendent White in sending in news items issues the following 
statement which sounds good at least: 

11\'le think we have the highest large lali::e in the United States, and 
would be interested in finding out if we are correct. It is Lake 
Tulainyo, elevation 12,865 feet. It is approximately 3/4 of a mile across, 
covering about 400 acres, and is within 200 yards of the crest of the 
divide between the Kern and Owens watersheds. It is 3,000 feet above 
timber line. Does ROCKY MOUNTAIN or some other Park have anything to say? 11 

· A checkup of this statement with the Geological Survey revealed_ the 
fact _that· the Federal Eoard of Surveys and Maps had issued the following 
statement regarding Lalrn Tu],ainyo_: 

"The highest lake in the United States· having an area g·reater than 
0.1 square mile i's Tulairiyo, l½ miles northeast of Mount Whitney, 
California, elevation 12,865 feet, area about O. 2 square mile. 11 

UNEMPLOY}l,!ENT RELIEF AT HOT SPRINGS 

Superintendent Allen of Hot Springs Natio11al Parle advises that as 
part of the emergency unemployment funds allotted to the State of Arkansas, 
Garland County and the City of Hot Springs have received an amount of 
$25,000. He was requested to act as a member of the Projects Committee 
to assist in finding work to be done with those funds and to determine 
whether or not any labor could be utilized on projects within Hot Springs 
National Park. Superintendent Allen attended one meeting of the committee 

11 
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and suggested one or. two pro,iec.ts,,. .. such as. cutting dead timber, wherein 
funds could. ·oe expend~d, · but as ·the:r~ seemed: to be plenty of projects 

_ .. neecling to te done wi tb;Ln_ the city and ccnnty uhich would more than con-
·. s,ume the funq_s avana:ble he Illa.de no ·at tempt to ur.c;e work oi1 park i terns. · 

Approximato.Ly 100 men a/e at present·. employed in the county and city from 
,unemployment moneys. ,_. · 

GLACIER FLOAT WIN°i:3 _ PRIZE AT K.AtI SPEtL 

'I'Wo very att';~ctive pictures~~llave been r_eceived in_ the Washington 
.. Office, showing t4e Blacl{;feet Ind:fa.n Tribal Band and the float which won 

a' pr,:ij(9 in"the b"Uodc~· :i;,ogion Coiivention Pn·~ade at Kalispell. 
• < • • • 

' · Park Naturali~'t Ruble was responsible for the float representing 
Glacier Wational Park. Two mounted ~angers led the park contingent. 
They vrere followed by the Blackfeet tribal band. The main float, pre
pared _by me;-;11:Jers of the fire control organization, consisted of a rocky 
mountain to) surmounted by a white mountain goat, and was illustrated 
with floodlights. The base of the rock was screened 'by cedar boughs 

. and a. forest camping scene depicted in the rear of the truck. The float 
· was foilo;;red by the big Logan Pass 11Red Bus 11 and two pack horsef3 and 
packers with national Park Service Equipment. We aren 1 t at all surprised 
at. wperintendent Scoyen 1 s announcement that they won the f.irst prize. 

OH! THOSE BEARS' AGAIN 

Superintendent Scoyen seys that probably the one member of the 
animal family that is_ commandi.ng the most attention during this season 
is the bear. Although there is a great amount of food in the park other 
than that of campers, the bears. are causing more trouole and damage at 
the auto camps, private summer homes, snowshoe cabins and hotels than 
they have in past .seasons. He says that they h2.ve tried out an electric 

·machine.,which · serves very well at established c&illps,. harries and hotels, 
bu:t at, the auto tourist camps such ·a ia.rge area has to be covered that 
it :is nearly impossible and fa.r too expensive to completely wire each 
camp. As ;·ct it has :-1ot become necessary to shoot any of them, but if 
depredo,tions becrnr.'3 worse, drastic action of some sort must be taken, 
according to Superintendent Scoyen. 

: i 

• j ., : :,. 
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11GRlzzr.;y GIA).'\J'l'11 MUCH IMPROVED IN HEALTH 

11The Grizzly ·Gfa~t is iri decidedly better conditio~ now than it 
was six years ago'' stated Dr. E. P. Meinecke, government forest patho
loi~ist and general advisor to the -National Park S,Jrvice. 11The 11 ttle 
branchlets no longer droop as they did a few years-ago, but have come 
back to a norrna1 bright greeri. 11 we·are sure all of Mr. Grizzly Giant's 
friends in.the Field will be glad to.hear of his recovery after such a 
long ill:p.ess. 

Do<::~or Meinecke attributes the gre~,t _improvement in the condi tiori 
of this sequoia to the well-planped and intelligent reconstruction of 
the entire area surrounding :the tree. First of.ali,was the moving of 
the road which formerly ran across the root. system in a broad sheet to 
a new line, far removed from the tree, and second is the bringing back 
of normal conditions to the soil _which formerly had been heavily compacted 
over a large area through the uncontrolled movement of innumerable auto
mobiles and trampling of visitors. This was achieved by covering the. 
ground with forest litter and the planting of native shrubs. Well-made 
paths offering fine;r views of the veteran than ever before and at the 
same time eliminating the damage.from tramplipg, lead down to the Grizzly 
Giant, according to Superintendent Thomson. 

HIGH COUNTRY REUNION OF SIERRA CLUB 
. . 

The annual High Country Reunion of the Sierra Club took place in 
Muir Woods the night of August 20 and was attended by approximately 150 
people. Custodiart Herschler reports that the weather was ideal, the 
program fine, and a good time was had by all. He further states that 
this annual gathering of Sierra Club members who have been on the 11high 
country" trip is always one of the high lights of the year at Muir Woods. 

MORE PROTECTION FOR THE ELK -- -- --

. The elk of Yellowstone National Park, threatened with extermination 
several times during the past score of years i,7hen unusually severe 
winter conditions have driven them from the higher elevations of the 
park into the. surrounding country, will receive additional protection 
from .the nattonal Government .through the signing of a proclamation by. . 
President Hoover, on October 20, upon recommendations of the Secretaries 
of the Interior and Agriculture. 

This proclamation adds to Yellowstone National Park approximately 
7,600 acres on its northern boundary, in the vicinity of and west of 
the town of Gardiner, the park's northern entrance. The land was 
formerly in the Absaroka National Forest. 

13 
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The primary purpose of this extension of park boundaries is to im
prove rn1d extend the winter feed. facilities of t:he elk, antelope, and 
other Ga.ae aniraals of Yellowstone National P. :·k and adjf-1,cent lands. 

P1\RK SEi_tVlCE REPRESENTED AT WASHINGTON STATE GOOD R0fillS ASSOCIATION 

Supprintendent Tomlinson of Mount Rainier Park and Superintendent 
Scbyen of Glacier represented the National Park Service at the .Annual 
Conventipn of the Washington State Good Roa.ds Association, which was 
held at Spokane on September 23 a.YJ.d 24. At the request of the President 
of the Af.,sociation Mr~ Tomlinson delivered an ~idress on 11Road Develop
ment in Mount Rainier National Park," and Mr. Scoyen spoke on the 
"Trans-i-fountain or Logan Pass Road in Glacier Park. 11 

It seerns nice to us that Superintendent Tomlinson 1s report contained 
the statement that Mr. Scoyents address was one of the best heard at the 
cortvention. Director Albright wrote a most complimentary letter to 
Superintend0nt Tomlinson after reading a copy of the speech he made, so 
there must have been two good addresses. Quoting from the Director's 
letter, 11I am proud of you both. 11 

MORE FISH FOR ';rHE SMOKY MOUNTAINS 

The Bureau of Fisheries is cooperating with the National Park Ser
vice in an effort to restock the easily accessible waters that have been 
fished out in the Gresi,t Smoky Mou:..--1tains National Park. 

A shipment of trout is to be made from .:;he Wytheville,.Virginia, 
hatching station at an early date. The car will carry e,bout 250 pails 
and the oonsignment will consist of good~sized fingerJ.ing brook trout. 

GreD.t Smoky Mountains Park boasts 600 miles of ic:eal trout streams. 
The more remote waters provide good fishing almost without exception. 
In order to restock the over-fished streruns, certain of them have been 
closed to fishing. All closed streams are plainly marked by signs that 
they may. be.protected :i.'rom the visiting fishermen who wander at large 
in the park. · 

By next year some tall fish stories ou6ht to be coming in from this 
new Park and the Western parks had better be looking to their. laurels. 

14 
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. On iI1:.c1uirJr~g of Mr. Parker of the Erancl1 :./
1 

Operations,, )';c1.shi.ngton 
Of[i1e( z.r,e.·.',r~ea'.~ ~~~at the co:rresponclE3_hce chess {~.ame is 'g9in~ str.ongL:IP·d 
th'af·:th:-ey··'ai·e' now'inakind' theit sev~:h'th and eight.h 'rriov:e.s. . 

,---_, ,·. . J.:::_:.•;1''[~·. , , ·:-..·:: .... b •: .:r:.' . J, .. : ···: . , . . . 

Further news is that the Superih\~·11.deilt 6:f Yeliowst~ne'. hap recently· 
received a challenge from Chief Clerk Sprinkel of Yosemite that is what 
we'd call a CHALLENGE. We are quotine just part of it: 

...... , • ' • • - . • • •• .• -- ! .- ,.,, 

"We, in Yosemite, have· been led to believe 'that Yellowsto:p.e harbors 
some real chess abili_ty •.. The __ belief has p.~rq.ly:_ passed th~ st~es of 
skepticisni b-tit· the "articles 'that have bedri. appearing in the Pa,rk Service 
Bulletin l'1ave got us wondering -- whether or i1ot there is suf°ficient -
chess ability in tpe whole Yellowstone .org!3,l'l_izat:i,on (.including Dr. Ivan 

"···· ....... ,,. ... ,.,.,,. r·· .. . .. ·; .,. . ' . - . . { . ' . 

T ·_, ~da,~ff:'_df..F~~;i.:3-) to k~:~r .. J,Of:!~mi t~'. ~p~;~resJe~ in a correspondence 
gai'tre~-11 • -r;rh1s w:mter. ·ought .tci ·se.~ .. a c';l.:o,se garne ___ go;rng on._ _ __ .. . . _-· 

-~i/~Y:"~:=-~.~ f:'.":'_c:· _r 1 . :- .II. ;~:·~ ··:.,·. ···. · .. •., ! .. • . !~. : .. .. • • • • 

t 

!•·. 

A young school girl. from the Middle West was expe1led from school 
last year when she insisted on stating that_ Ge,orge ,1ashington was born 
at W·kkefn:"eid ·arid'niof ~~·;ltb'.Q..."l:py~ri1oh •. ," .. ~- :'•''. : ,' - . , . 

1 
··:·:).··.::. 1:i'.-........ , ~- :·: '.·! • · J.r,:. ·._·_ tL1:~::---.~ ·.·_.· •• : 

1 t.· .•• •!~ ··• -.:. . : • 

The school girl had visited Wakefi~ld · last year w:i,th her in6ther 
and was more up on her Washingtonia than her instructress. The girl 
visited Wakefield again this year. She stated that her expulsion was 
ratified by the school board and lifted only after her mother appeared 
before them with literature obte,ined at "iiakefio1d. on thoir previoufi 
visit. This .. is an. _entirely new use for Park_ S_1;;r_vicl;l literq,turo,. 

. . '• •':• ' .... ,,. •,' . . .·· ·; .. · ! 

EVElif TH:ill BLIND.SEE.THE PARKS! --------.---.--.-
Mrs. :ii:lford Eddy, a blind lady of Berkeley, California, led by her 

trained dog 11Beda, 11 visited Muir Woods and had moving pictures taken of 
her as her dog led, he:c up.and d.ow.n steep hil],sides, .through thick brush, 
8.."'ld over roue-;h comi.try without mishap~- . The picture·s· ,vero talcen by 
W. H. :i!Jbeling of The Seeing _Eye Corporation, M9rdstov1;1r, ,New Jersyy,, an 
org0..:.iizatio'n ,'efhich breeds .and. trains dogs for the .us~ o':t ... i.he blind.; . 
Mrs. Eddy's dog·· had. been 'trE1in9.d -by_ :t~~ni .an,d :a,p~~~~t/1 ~~~O;_s·,t _human:. · •'' 

\ .· :· . 

:'',': 
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PACIFIC FLEET DELEGATION VISITS MOUNT RAINIER 

. A ~pecial :party of officers and. ~ailQl~~ from the PaS:i.iic Fleet that 
is anchored near Tacoma, Washington, was· cona·{t::ted. to Mount· Rc1.inier, Park; 
on September 4 by' the. Tacoma Chamber of Cornmerc'e •. · . They were greatly im
pres?qd vii th the, majestic beau._ty of .Mount. Rainier • 

..., - - - -

BEAR CONTROL IN ROCKY MOUNT.A.IN --.,· -. . 

T1),e Estes Park Trail carried the :;following. story.with regard to 
' ,. ,... .-

bear control: 

. ;... .. .1. . .!. 
11I't is :painful to admi,t; tl+at. in summing up the various events. qf .. 

the summer tourist season in Colora<:lo, everyone overlooked the fact ,that. 
Carl Kessler, addr·ess unknown; was fined $5 on August 11 for frightening 
a bear. 

, 
11The fine was assessed qy Ray .]ax_ter,· Commissioner of Roclcy' 

Mountain National Park, but he said nothing about it • .An auditor's 
report.ftisclqsed it. 

11The be~r·, a 3~year-old., was black be.fore Kessler. scared him, but 
may be white now. The report doesn't say what Kessler did, but many 
persons would like, to know his system.II . ·::,:.-.. . . . . .... '. 

ZIOW HAS PARK FLOWER --··- .. -. ··--:.- ---
Superintendent Patraw reports that the Datura or Jimson Weed, one 

of the most common and beautiful flowers of :3ion National Park, has 
been selected as the park flower. Miss Ruth .Ann Younglove of Pasadena; 
California, has made ~ excellent painting of this flower and donated 
it to the museum, where it will be framed as an exhibit • 

.. ' .. . CEDAR WAXWINGS AN. ORIGIN.AL BUCKET BB.IGADE 

· · A unique· IT1ethod of feeding is ~haracteristic of the ced.ar waxwings 
(Bombycilla c~drorum Vieillot) obse,rved in Yosc:;1i te the pa~t .summer.. . 
One wiU :swfog oh 'the smallest twig and reach far for a cherry. Some
times a row of the birds may be ~een_perched on the same branch, the one 
on the end will pluck a cherry and instead of eating it will pass the 
fruit on to the next. lt, in turn, may pass it to the next and so on 
down the line. Reaching the last bird, the cherry is sometimes returned 
down the line until it finally is swa.~1owed by one of the waxwings. 
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Alphonse and Gaston .. mi.,"tst'hav.e had ·a.goo:a_::influence on the manners of 
these dainty birds~ .. The v/axwing 'are e~s:Cly 'recognized by their perky 
crests Lthe . bea.1.1. tif\1.1· or own shading of their upper ·parts, c?...nd the'. 
clear li:;;mon yell.o.w- •tips of their tails, .·with sma .. 11 patches of brilliant 
lacquered· r\3-q,··· 

. . ... -· ..... : 

·, 

MILI T.ARY M.Al\TEUV1irns IN P1\RK 

Superintendent Eakin has advised that Major Walter :Buckley and 
Captain W. V,:·ochs, .cavalry .officers· fr9m, ].\)_ijiJ)gl.eth9J:-pe, Georgia, were 
in the park August ·11. They were under orders from the Commanding Of
ficer of·_tht:l Post -to. make a reconnaissance and •report upon·tne ad.:.: 
v:Lsa,bi1i ty of schedul;ing their annual hike and m@.11.euvers for 1933 in the 
Great Smoky Mountains region. 

STRANGE_ ICE CAVE ATTRACTS SEQUOIA VISITORS 

Through midsummer and warm days at Sequoia National Park, there 
still lingered. one 'big snowbank in the neigl11-iorhood of Giant Forest~ In 
the deep shadow beside the trail which leads to the Marble Fork Falls 
above· :Lodgepole ,Camp, and just· belciw .the _falls , __ at. an el-evatfoii of only 
7,000 feet, a huge mass· of icy snow, s:i,xty feet long and twenty feet 
deep, was hollowed.out by warm air currents, so that a semi-c:i:rcu.1ar 
room. some twenty fe.et a.cross was formed.:vvithih .the ·snowbank,•. ·sup·e:r'in..: 
te_'.nden.t V{hi te reports .that many visitors ·.daily made the two and a half·•· 
mqe trip .to see this unusual phenomenon~ 

A-m.()st interesting little lady, wearing her 82 years lightly,<wa;s 
a visi.tor -to Seqµoia N_ational Park this past summer. She w~s Mr~r: ElTE):h 
R. µptoJ:J,, who a],though .. entirely .alone in the wo,rld:, spends he;r' tiirie:, , 
~~e'.ing :.11nerica fir,st in a neat gray Ford coupe.•. Mrs, Upton d.idn 1 f'le·arn 
to drive Tmtil she was 63 years old but she has· certainly been buthilni -·: 
up the .. roads- sine~ the11, having driven ab•)U t 118,000 rniles. -·:t She ·c'la.imci'· 
to have been the first 1voman · to drive acro...;s the continent back Tn · thi:/n 
days when roads were 2, great handicap :i,nstead of an invitation. 

Mrs. Upton knew Abrnhrun Lincoln when she was a girl. She was born 
in Springfield, Illinois, and her memory of the Great Emancipator was 
some advice he gave to children about to march in the parade celebrating 
his nomination for president. Her memory is such that she can recite 
poems she learned in early life, A year ago Mrs. Upton heard over the 
radio that the words of Lincoln I s riirori te hymn, 11Your Mission 11 had been 
lost. She knew them by heart and immediately sat down and wrote them 
out so that they might not be lost to poster~ty, 
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'iVork has been. cortipleted on. the restorati'oI). of 11 Squatter Cabin, 1,1 
whic::hr'.(iext spring will bB' opened as a t~rail side museum. •rhis ,is the 
second' historical landmai-k to be restored as a nmseum, · Superintendent 
White states that next year it is hoped a third c:rumbling'cabin can be 
rescued. The combination of historical interest and use as a museum 
makes these old cabins doubly interesting. 

PU13LI C. C.AMPGROU1.IJD AIDS THOSE HI ·r,. BY. DEPRESSION . 

The public campgrounds at. Sequoia h~ve 'oecome i10~e. to many during 
the past sur.m1er season. They were fill,ed throughout the month, and at · 
times were really congested. Many visitors stayed. for weeks, and quite 
a problem has developed in handling visitors who have no other place to 
1 i ve a.na. who have camped all summer in the park in makeshift camps, due 
to the depression. The daily camp census of public auto camps showed a 
total of 12,. 804 camps and 1,4,.610 camper days, or an average of 413 camps 
occupied by 1,441 campers''daily during the month. · · · 

,. . . .· . . 

, SH.AKE-UP lN TE1'NESSEE GREAT SMOKY MOIDJTAINS PARK COMMISSION 

Superintendent Eakin repor.ts t:ti,at the te .. nn of the Commissi.oner:s of 
the· 'I'ennesse.e. G1~eat Smolcy Mountains Park Commission who were appointed 
by the late 'GClvernor Pe_ay expired .o.n August 6. Of .the ?.members of th~ 
original Commission, only Colonel. Dav.id c. Chapman, Knoxville, and John 
M, Clark, Maryville, were reappointed. The new members are James G. 
Trent, George Dempster, W.W. Craig, Clyde Bogart, and Robert M. Atkinson. 
It is not lmown what delQy in the completion of the project; if any, will 
result from the shake.:.up. Considerable resentment has been: expressed by 
the local press·and by individuals that.the ·61d·coinrnlssion was not re
appointed a..ri.d allowed to finish the tremenp,ous .iob wl:ich they have so 
ably· c·onducted. At a. speciai meeting '.of the; ne; Commission on Augu.s:t 
29, Jai!1e.s _G'. T~ent was appointed ,Tempo~ary Chairman~ . Sµperintendents . 
who visited the Great Smoky Jvfountainsafter the Conference.at Hot Springs 
wfl.l'. regret to lea.r·n that' Marguerite P:reston, the very efficient·· 
Secretary-Treasurer of the. Commission;: has taen l~t o".lt by the new 
offic'ers~ . . . . 

.... ·.l 

.. f 
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POSTAL COLLECTION AT WAKEFIELD ---,-~- -·· 

__ ~uperinte!1dent Hough of Wakefield advi.ses t~at a collection of the 
·s1)'ecia}' e:hveit"i)i)e m,,_rkings in honor of George Washington this· year is 
beihg:,r,1ha_i{" a'.if"the rno:n:nmeu-t, with the idea of having 8, s-pecial post:al 

·
1·'El'.x:hi 'bft liif the. future. The Post Office Department has promised a set 
--o'f :die' proofi:f of ·the twelve bicentennial postage stamps for this purpose • 

. ' 

The first letter cancelled at the Wa.shing,·on' s :Birthplace Post 
Ofnce; :eegister.ed No, 1 and ·certified by Julia Washington, Acting Post
mistress, is ;an addition to the new collection which attracts the at-
. te'ritfon of rriany people. 

!,.: 

SERVICE PLUS 

' Two blind visitors were 11 shown" Wakefield during August. F. C. 
Hufty on August 18, and Estelle Pate, on the 2ist, were talcen in ea.ch 
room of the Ha.nsj_on and allowed to feel of the objects, which were 
minutely described to them, Both parties were highly appreciative of 
the courtesies eitendod to them. The ·patience and tact of Park Service 
employees rendering such super-service as this is in great measure 
responsible for the reputations they have built up. 

DOlfATI ONS AT WA.-rcE'..:!'IELD 

Foliowing the visit of the Honorable Sol Bloom, George Washington 
Birthplace Na.tioual Monu..ment received from the United States George 
Washington Bicentennial Commission three beautifully framed pictures of 
George Washington. One is a reproduction of the Houdon Bust, the second 
and the most famous painting of Gilbert Stuart, and the third from the 
brush of Peale. 

Miss Toussaint Dubois, of Blackfoot, Idaho, ruid d.anghter of the 
late Senator from that State, on a recent visit to Wakefield., offered 
to donate a new flag in the name of the Children of the .American Revolu
tion, which offer was of course gratefully accepted. 

FUNNY FACTS ---
Did you know. that elks bugle - that mere insects run the fordlY·moose 

from the lower park levels in summer - that a fair-sized gopher snake 
may have a family of 17 - that ptarmigans change the color of their 
plumage with the seasons - while the snowhoe rabbit wears a brown fur 
coat in summer and a white one in winter (Lucky rabbit to have two lapin 
jackets.) 
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A YELLOiVSTONE GOLDILOCKS 
-,r..•4·,-.-

· Goldilocks and. the Three Bears have· a counte~part in a li ttie 75-
year:--young lad.y from Pennsylvania, who visited Ye1lowstone NG.tional 
Park t;he 1mst sm11'1ler. She went to the bear lect,1re at the Old Faithful 
feeding grounds where she heard bear ·stories that made her sornewhat ap
prehensive of the heavy forest that loomed un all around. 

:Presently she decided to return to the Old Fa:ithful Lodge where she 
was stopping. WHh wary eye and careful step she trod along, but her 
mi~d was so definitely filled with bear lore that she glanced constantly 
from side to side lest Bruin spy her from behind a giant lodgepole pine. 
She soon became entirely lost. This was about 8.15 p.m. She kept walk
ing directly away from the Lodge but remained on the highway. About 
9.30 a oall was sent out when she had not returned. Park rangers, 
ranger naturalists, 11savages" and guests began an intensive search which 
lasted all night. Forests, trails,. and geyser formations were carefully 
gone ove-r • 

. Superintendent Toll reports that a rang;er finally came across her 
at 5.15 in t:he morning sitting in the middle of the road, not daring to 
move. When he came up to her she welcomed him eagerly, and then still 
furtively she asked, 11Are you lost too., mister? 11 

LET'S GO SEE GENERAL GRAl~T -- ---·----

Assistant Su_:perintendent Guy Hopping says th?,t many think this time 
of the year is the loveliest of any of the seasons in Grant National 
Park, and that th2y have many visitors during the Indian Summer weather. 
He, states that Grant Park is wonderful at any time but its true beauty 
is revealed now - in what we are pleased .to call 11Mother Nature I s .Fare
well to Summer. 11 Further quoting him will make you want to visit Grant 
Park innnecUately: 

11The weafoer in General Grant Park at thj;s time is such .as would 
. make us fee1 that .we need not expect any real winter weather at all. 

The days are so pleasant that only in a few instances has it been neces
sary to bulld a small. fire in the early morning; the nights so lovely, 
that one does not like to spend the time indoors but prefers the slight 
coolness and tw,mg in the air in order to be out whe2:-e a beautiful moon 
shines brightly, making it exceedingly easy and delightful to take short 
hikes on any one of the numerous trails in the Park for those who love 

.. moonlight hikes. Or ~.., it is also pleasant to sit around a sparkling 
campfire, just listening to its crackle and breathing the sweet, scent 
of the pines.". · · 
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IF YOU CAN'T SPEAK - SKETCH 

Our Photographic Section has had an interesting ex-perience lately 
that brought a new and effective method of requesting pictures to their 
attention. A professor in a University at Berlin is the a:uthor of a 
scheme of sketching his wishes. He said "May I ask you for the great 
kindness to help me with a picture that I want to give in my geography. 
It is a wonderful photo of mountain sheep. I have seen it in a German 
book of animal pictures. I have drawn a sketch to show you. 11 The 
sketch did just that. The position of every one of the 14 mountain 
sheep was so accurate, the protrusion of the rocks was so well indicated, 
and the background in which a "broken tree 11 rounded out the picture was 
so clearly sketched that after a glan.ce it took only a mfoute to get 
the right picture and start it on its way. 

Just a little later a second request was received from the same 
man • .Again the sketch was immediately effective in that we knew we had 
no sucn picture. Telephonic conversation with the Biological Survey 
established the fact that they either had the identical picture or one 
quite similar. The information given them was all from the sketch, and 
it meant another picture was soon on its way to Germany. In the case 
of this man sketching has been the means of fetching. 

ENCOURAGING TRAVEL INCREASE 

From Yosemite comes the news that in August all Park travel records 
were broken, as the travel was heaviest iu the.history of Yosemite, 
having 90,494 visitors in that month alone. This is a 23 per cent in
crease over August of last year. 

Superintendent Thomson attributes this unusually heavy travel to 
three major factors, - first; the unusual beauty of the Valley and high 
country as a result of the heavy precipitation of last winter, second, 
the Olympic Games in California, and, third, unemployment. Thousands 
of people came to Yosemite because they were at leisure and could live 
in Yosemite by "roughing it" as cheaply as they could live at home. 
The c.lose contact with Nature and the simple life doubtless gave many 
courage to better face getting back to a life where many luxuries which 
had come to be regarded as necessities mu.st be given up. 

TEACHERS INV.A.DE YOSEMITE 

In August, two 20-passenger buses and a truck from the Illinois 
State Normal University, at Normal, Illinois, entered the Park. The 
party consisted of 40 teachers in charge of Doctor Buzzard, a professor 
at the University. They had visited most of the Parks and carried a 
letter of introduction from Superintendent Toll of Yellowstone saying 
that they were a fine, educational outfit. 'J;hey were given special at
tention by the rangers and naturalists at all points of interest. 
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FRIENDLY EDITORIALS AND OTHE=i COMMENTS 

Recently a nur1ber oi' editorials have come to our atter,tion which 
are so full of er:t'..LUsiasru and kind words for _the ?ark Service ·i;hat a 
few are qu.cted beluw for the information of the ):' eld: 

From the DENVER POST: 

"Travel to the Rocky Mountain National Park has increased nearly 10 
per cent this year. Opening of the new Trail Ridge road, which is one 
of the scenic wonders of America, is larcely responsible. Now the new 
?4ilner Pass Highwa~r, linking Grand Lake with the western end of the Trail 
Ridge Road at Fall River Pass, has been opened. This will mak;e Rocky 
Mountain National ?ark more popular than ever. 

11For a wonderful one-day circle trip, leave Denver early in the 
morning, drive out over the Golden paved road, up Mount Vernon canyon to 
Bergen Park, thence to Idaho Springs and on over Berthoud Pass to Grand 
Lake. After lunch at Grand Lake, drive up the marvelous new Milner pass 
highway, over Fall River pass, which is 11,797 feet high, take the Trail 
Ridge road Go Estes Park and you can be back in Denver in time for 
_dinner in the evening. The trip is 240 miles, but the roads are so 
fine and safe and the grades so easy you can.make it easily. 

11Almost every person who ever has seen a chain of mountains has 
~ished for some kind of seven league boots so he could skip from peak to 
peak and travel along the top of that chain. The new Trail Ridge road 
t,n Rocky Mountain National Park is Uncle SP..,T.1 s answer to the prayers of 
people who want to run along the mountah ·w:Js instead of merely climbing 
'4P one side and e;:l'1Sting dov1TI1 another side. It is built on the top of 
the continental ct.:lside instead. of on the slopes. 

trSeven_miles of the Trail Ridge road are 12,000 feet or more above 
sea levei. This is the longest stretch of road ever b11il t at such a 
}}eight. The highest point is 12,183 feet, which is 1).igher than the 
highest pass in the State. The highway is 24 feet wide and so safely 
constructed that· not even the most timid driver will experience even 
a tinge of fear. 

110n tht) Trail Ria.c0 roac. you drive literally on the top of the 
world, looking down upon imr-1ense mountains, with scenes of indescribable 
grandeur a,ll aro-,_;u1cl.. Do,m below the road on one side, at the foot of a 
~50-foot cliff, is Iceberg Lake, on which float blocks of ice in mid-

. summer. In the opposite direction you see emerald pools cuddl•ihg in the 
~:rani te laps of massive peaks. At first view., these little lakes appear 
~o be coated with ice. But from another position you catch the glitter 
Qf their waves in the sunlight 11 The Trail Ridge road cost approximately 
Qne and one-fourth million dollars. The first time you drive over it 
ypu are convinced it is ·worth many times that to Colorado. 
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_ .. . . . •. ;· ,·· •: .. , ., :·;. :•i- ·r::. •j 

"The United States Bureau· of Pu.blic··1.=toads ·and'tnE3 National'Park 
Service are tw'o fedeTal tiepart'rnents whi;h ·cio\ ::r:urictio:ri: _Ejfficd.en {1y. Arid .. 
the people take pride i~ them: The highw~;/s 'whfoh 'the· U:riHed States 
Bureau of Public Roads has built over Berthoud Pass and up Milner Pass, 
and the Trail Ridge road are veritable boulevardid ;>w-i-d:e-(.':.wi:t]?-:.swifeping, 
curves, easy grades and smoother than map.y city .streets •.. • .And they all 
are free highways. 11 · · '· ,,. .:.· !: · ' ·· · · 

The same paper - but § differ·ent Park: ____,.... 

"To the tourists motoring into Denver frorri. the 'east, tne= Ro.cky' 
Mountaii.1s loom up as an impassable b_arrier. It require,s no vivid ... 
imagination to picture them as a granite wa11 thrown up around 'the edge._ 
of the earth to keep adventurous spirits from falling 'c5ff 'into space. . 
But they are only the beginning and' not the end of Colo:racfo I s sc~n.ic 
wonderland. 

"Within the Colorado Rockies, hidden by the front ranges but easily 
accessible by splendid., safe automobile boulevards, is the most magni
ficent scenery in the State·. You have 'not: se:eri Colorado nor. even 
guessed at the scenic splendors with which nature has ertdowed it until 
you. have d_riven over Monarch Pass~ w~st of Salida, :vi,sited 1 the wester~ 
slope, enjoyed the indescribable thr'ills o.f the 'Million Dollar Highway' 
between Ouray and Silverton, and journeyed down to Mesa Verde National · 
Park west of Durango. · · · · · ·· 

"The trip to Mesa V~rde, vii:i> Monarch pa:ss and the ."Million Dolli:lr 
Highway, 11 is one which, for scini'c grandeur ruid, variety· and enjoyment, 
can not be surpas'sed. And a visit. to Mesa Vei;-de' will dE3U~ht ,the most 
exacting. People are most interested. in themselves. Their ne,xt interest ·. 
is other p'eople~. Only a person 'totally devbid ,'of imagtriayion can /aq_'. ';:' ·. 
to get a thrill out of visiting tl'le 9liff d.welli.ngs whi¢h wet~. inlii:Voit~d .... 
800 years ago by a now lost race of vrhich the Hbpi Indians are belie:ved. 
to be descendants; · · .· 

· "Mesa Verde means green table. And the mesa now is a~ greeri 
1
/;l,S it:;, 

name implies. The person who has the idea Mesa Verde is a dry, dusty, 
dirty, arid tableland. will receive a most pleasant surprise to f~nd ._i.t .. 
a veri ta.ble wild flower garden with mariposa lili.es a..>-iq _:innumerable other 
varieties of wild flowers, which are comparatively rare' in th~ Denver · 
area, as cmrunort as dandelions are here. The United States gdvernmen,t 
has made a Htiserallle failure of many ventures, bi;tt it is a succ,e:ss;-_~t 
operating aJ1d developing national parks. 11 · · • · · 

From the WASHINGTON HERALD: In the Arthur Brisbane Colurnri 'f'T'o...:·Dhy. 11 

11C. G. Thomson, park superintendent,, tel.egraphs froni the' Yosemite'; 
1 Travel here closed at mid.night September 30. '498, 29S: people>passed . 
the park gates this year, exceeding any year, despite business condi
tions. People now include in bud.get allowances for travel, insuring 
heal th, sanity .and efficiency. 1 
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"See your country, no matter what Wall Street d.oes. When you ar
rive in heaven, you will surely be told, 'Tell us about the Grand Canyon, 
Niagara, Yellowstone, and the giant trees of o'.: country. 1 11 

From the SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE: 

BETTER WHERE THE MULE GOES:! 

11It was a professional man, met on the bank of a little river in 
one of the ancient glacier canyons of the High Sierra. He remarked that 
it was his first visit to that wilderness, and·added: 

1 I have been in the mountains many times before but never 
before where I could not go with an automobile. This is my 
first time in the regions where one can go only with a mule. 
I had never imagined how much better it is, as I lmow now, 
where only.the mule can penetrate.• 

11To w;ree with him one had only to sweep with the eye that stream 
in its glorious alternation of granite-torn cataract and placid reaches 
in flower-starred meadow, the forest dozing ju the sun, the walls lift
ing their gigantic battlements to the blue, ~he dazzling snowfields 
shedding brilliance on the entire scene, and. to mark that all of this 
was still pristine and unspoiled, showing nowhere any of the scars with 
which clumsy man so easily mars the face of nature. 

110ne could also thank God heartily that there are still such places
plenty of them- in the wilderness of the :Ugh Sierra, where no highways 
reach, where there are no roads wider tha.ri mule trails. This man would 
by no means dispar:::~e the road and the automobile. He realized to the 
full what they have done, ever. in the way of bringing men to such sights. 
He himself had arrived at his mule. by automobi~a. But he had seen that 

·there are things more desirable than ease of transportation and realized 
that with it they can not exist unspoiled. This sets·up a choice. He 
did not hesitate. 11 

Lots of other people have been saying nice things too: 

Yreka, California: A visitor to Lassen last month wrote to the Superin
tendent: 11 I had ·the :f;: .. ,asure of being at J;g,ssen National Park as a 
guest of the Grangers, but had the misfortune of having car trouble. 
Had it not been for the courtesy and help of the Rangers would still be 
there, and I want to express my gratitude for the help I received from 
the Rangers who also made our stay in the park so pleasant. 11 

Colorado £()Tings, Colorado: From a Mesa Verde enthusiast: 11Accept our 
praise for your fine roads, well-kept grounds, and especially your 
ranger service. It ought to be an inspir~tion to any American citizen 
to meet and mingle with such pleasing,· intellectual young men as we had 
the privilege of doing this sumrner. 11 
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Piedmont,. California: A pa,rty of Boy .Scou,ts yecently visited Lassen 
Volcapic -National Park. On. thei.r re.turn home their head Scou-t Executive 
:wrote the follow.ins to the- Dir.ector in a:ppre.ciation: , 

11A party of twent;y boys together with the cocessar~/ lead.ers, cooks, 
etc., spent three: days in tllis, Pa.r.k p,.'1d received _the most co1J.rteous, 
kind and, helpful service f,rom c1,ll of the park s;taff from the Superi11:-ten
dent him.sel.f down -- Services: tha.t, far .. surpassed the confines of ~rdinary 
dut;y and. vrhich resulted in t}1e expedition being profitable and enjoyable 
to all who pa,rticipated. 

11It is small wonder that the National Parks are as popular as they 
are when men- of this type are to be contact:ed there. 11 

Address untJ1own: But we thought the comments entertaining: 

' 11Th,e last ~ight I was in Yellowstone T heard Ranger-Naturalist .. 
Martinda1e speak at the Bears 1 Lunch Counter. He told of some of. the 
funny>.com:pla:ints received: at your office. He remarlced in his ovm 
jocular way, why didn 1 t some of the ;rest of us write. 

11So here goesl 
., 

11I think m.v trip through the Park was. r-. -e-r:-f-e-c-:t ! 

11The Rangers and Naturalists add very much to the enjoyment. How 
do they keep their patience with so many questions, probably the same 
ones every day? 

11The service in the lodges and hotels .is fine. l tried two lodges 
and two hotels (Old Faithful, Jackson Lal~e Hotel.) 

11The bus service is fine. While I arn at it, I ha.cl bus No. 208 
three times. After the first trip I was glad co see the driver come 
along as he was so careful I could thoroughly enjoy the scenery and not 
help with the driving. (I'm a back-seat driver.) 

11I think. even your bears behave very well - But then.I did not· 
carry ·any candy, etc,, .in my suitcase! 

11Can 1 t think up one thing to complain about. I am good at 
(kicking 1 too. 

11I am not mentioning 
before the Rangers weTe. 
over that's something too 

your scenery. I rather think it was there 
However, as they keep it from being burned 
that helps. 11 
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Trona, California.: A visi tor 1 s wue wa.s taken very ill while stopping 
-at the Tuolumne 11eadows Lodge, and the h0lpful11ess of the rarfgers in 
secu:.ring medical aid brought this expression of gratitude to Superin
tend Thomson. 

11I want. to assure you that such prompt action and assistance on 
the part of your men is deeply appreciated. I have always felt that 

- the natione,l park rangers and particularly those at Yosemite, comprise 
the outstanding Government Service with which the general public comes 
in contact, because of their extreme courtesy, ·patience, and all around 
e_fficiency. This last affair simply emphci,sizes that feeling. 11 

West 1-:Jew York, New ·Jersey: The New Jersey delegation attending the 
American Legion Convention stopped off for a short visit at Yello_wstone: 

11Before closing the ;records for tlw tou;: of the New Jersey delega
tion· oi1 their way to the Portland American :r,egion Convention, I find it 
a pleasure to send you a few words of e,ppreciation ~d admiration for 
the courteous treatment accorded us during our visit to .the park. 

11It wa.s our good pleasure to be met upon our arrival by the Park 
Naturalist, whom we know took a great interest in our party and saw to 
it that everything of interest was shown to us. The Ranger who met 
our party on 6u.r second day trip in the park, also gave us an exemplifica
tion of the type of personnel and the training of these men. 

11We are certainly very grateful to you and your organization for 
having made this trip through Yellowstor,_2 so pleasant and interesting~ 
I know that as Cha:.rman of tbe party I am expressing the feelings of 
all of those who v·ere preser.ta II 

There are others too, but these are good SE!Illples! 

ROCKED TO SLEEP! -

Doctor Bryant recently reo~ived the following joke from the Mont 0na 
Banker, a publication of Great Falls, Montana, sent to him by a f:riend 
who likes to josh him~ 

He: i1Did you enjoy the geology lecture? 
She~ ';Xes. I was rocked to sleep. 11 
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·. 11:tulOUT FOLKS" 

Since 'his return ,from the West, Director .('.Tbright has already made 
four trips toSkylahd to v;i~w the new Shenand.oiih:project and to inspect 
the recently opened Skyline :Drive. He is mo,_, t; e:::.-~h1;i.sia·stic about this 
new Parl~; and particularly about the flarning "t)eauty of the .autumn leaves. 
on the trees along the mountain roads. Even the three-hour automobile 
trip fropi Washington is a~ agie~able experience because_ of the beauty 
of the c'i:nmtryside th~t ma;y be enjoy~d en rou\e. . 

Director Albright also presided at the 15lst· .Anniversary of the 
Surrender of Lor_d C_ornwallis at Yorktiown. , Al though ~n comparison with 
the tremendous cro~vds __ .bf last year, the·one-:day ·ceremony this year 
seemed less eventful, 'the plans fo:r the celebration· had been worked out 
wi t_h such ~- eye for detail and appropriateness that the _spirit and · 
enthusiasm displayed by those participating.help13d to make .the 151st 
Anniversary a very successful event. · 

Superin'teriden~ Eakin ad.vises us that while Mr. Cammerer was visit
ing the Great Smokies in August he destroyed some of the wild life; to 
wit, one large rattlesnake. The rattles were presented to Mrs. Cammerer 
as a souvenir. 

Assistant Director Bryant-recently attended the Fiftieth Stated 
Mee'ting of the American Ornithologists i Unio~, which was held at Laval 
University, in Qi,1 1::!:lec, Canada. Laval University is probably the oldest 
University in America. He stated that the mee,ting was exceptionally well 
attended and that the papers read were unusually fine. As Head of the 
Committee on Bird Protection, Doctor Bryant _;ave a report which was 
unanimously approved by the Union. 

Eh route to the meeting Doctor Bryant stopped off at Montreal,. 
where he visited the Library of the McGill University. Here he and a, ' .. 
number of biologists from the Biological Survey looked over an interest
ing collection of books on birds and were allowed to inspect a par
ticularly fine coilection of letters written by famous early ornitho
logipts. On his ',my home he stopped at Ottawa to discuss park problems 
with Cornmissio:ner Harlc'.n of tl1e Canadian National PE.1rks. Particular .. 
reference was made to. historica.l developments, the lriternati,J:r1al Peac~ ·,,: 
Park, 2.11a the ~d-6..cat;tq11al programs being i.na1.1gurated. _He also ,visit?d: 
Fort Chambly, .·Quebec, wh:i,ch is th0 .. ·seco11d oldest Fort in Canada __ and •·•· '. 
tYiiical of the historical work of the Canadian National Park· system •. · 
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In a letter dated,,September 11, Mrs .. Edward. R. McPherson, Jr. 
(:Betty Mather) tells Mr. Albright that she and her husband had an un
believably good time in_ the Yosemite, She adds: 11We stayed. three days 
at the Club House and all the rangers and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan made us 
feel most welcome. Then we went with :Billy Nelf}0,1 on a five-day trip 
to Merced Lake and ended up at the Tuolumne Mead.ovrs. We were lent a 
Gcivernment·car to drive back to the Valley, so we could take in Retch 
Hetchy.· On our return we went to the Ahwahnee as the guests of the 
Company and. were treated royally. We had· the suite used by the Prince 
and Princess of JapaD.! Gabe Sovulewski and her husband (Mr. Goldsworthy) 
did ever so much for us. 

11Ccilonel Thomson and Mr. Tovimsley were exceedingly good to us and 
did everything in their power t.o make'us enjoy every mirn,1te of our 
visit·. It seemed a:s if our family were still very much a part of the 
Park Service. I thought many times of how happy Father would be at the 
trip we were taking and the kindness that ever"one showed us. 11 

A Nava.jo rug from the Christmas collection was sent Mrs. McPherson 
as a wedding present from a number of the _Service people in the 
Washington Office. 

A num·ber of Park Operators have been recent visitors in the 
Washington Office. Among them were Doctor Tresidder of Yosemite, Fred 
Harvey, of Grand Canyon, Major W. M. Nichols of Yellowstone, and C. A. 
Hamilton, also of Yellowstone,· Operators are always warmly welcomed in 
Washington by those employees who have had the opportunity of meeting 
th~m in the Field. . 

11:Boss II Pinkley of the Southwestern Morn; nents am1':mnces that his 
total ·season I s mileage in inspection t_rips up. to Septer,iber 30 amounts 
to 12,618 miles. 

Sara Virgbj_a Buckley, sister. of Mrs. J. Ross Eakin of the Great 
Smokies, was recently made assistant editor of The Spinning-Wheel, a _ 
magazine treating of politics, literature, music, travel, poetry, and._ 
kindred themes. She has also just pubiished a voltlIDB of poetry entitled 
"Ships Spray. 11 · · 
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Mrs •.. Thomas J .• AJ,len, of. Hot Springs· Natiom~l. Pp.rk, has :been on an 
extended, trip,. during ;which, sll~ vi~ited ,_sever.al weste..rn -national pa,rks. 

- - -.. ..:. -
' ~ . . '~· -

Ranger Naturalist Linc.oln .Cons.tc:U1ce ,of. Crater Lake. recently V'.isited· 
Muir \foocl.s. as one of a group of paleobotany students brought there by 
Dr. Ralph Chaney of the Universi:ty of .California. 

-: - -

Arnold William's, forll\erly photographer and.publicity mp11 at Yosemite 
Nati.onal Pa;rk, visited Muir. Woods in. August. He is now staff photographer 
for the Stockton Record.. · 

Superintendent and Mrs. William M. Robinson, Jr., of the Colonial 
National.Monument recently spent the day at Washington's Birthplace. 

Mrs, P. P. Patraw, oetter known as 11Polly, II has recently been ap
pointed Treasurer of the Zion-Bryce Natural History Association • 

. -· -
''' 

John T •. Needham, former custodian of Muir W9ods, now Assistant 
Chief Ranger in the Great Smo1q Mountains, accompai.i.ied by relatives. and · 
by W. K. Beichler, District Forester of the North Carolina Department 
of Conservation and Development, 1~~centl;y: ,visi t0d Muir Wood.s ae guests of 
Custodian Herschler. This was Ranger Needham's first visit since his 
transfer over. two, years ago. 

Superintendent Edmund Rogers of Rocky Mountain National Park 
recently_ attended a very lively hard t_imes party,:giyen by the Estes Park 
Woman1 s: Cl<1-b fo:r their husbands. We,Eiaw in thfl papers. wne:re he lost his· 
dignity and actually hopped about al:I.·.dressed up in overalls. What is< ·· 
the Park Service coming to??? 

•• :-Superintendent Pinkley says that M:rs. Wo:Ot,on, wife of Accountant 
Woo fen. of the Washi~gton Offi~e, made>~ very se,nsi ble suggestion' while.:,·.:.-. 
v.isiting Casa Grande National Monument;. i.e., that· the ,appto.priate:of~ . ·. 
qcja;i_. m1ir'orm for the perso~nei };he;e .1v~uld be a.. bathing-·.-sui t if. they .... : 
hadJo.~ch of . the: weather she enqou.n terf,d :. ther:f:!. 1 • ,, :: ••.. 
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cust'odian -Vogt says ·that the newspapers have a way of hanging 
.everythi:;,1g within· 50 -miles of Casa Grande on hirn; Indian murders; sheep 
herder suicicles, Zuni dar.ces, ice cave di sc.overies, floods, droughts, 
snow storr;;s, and h0rse s·~e3,ling. The latest Uiing he has been 'blamed 
with is an investigation of a new ice-cave disco·.,pry which he says he 

.'. ,would like very much· to make out so far hasri' t hs.c. the time. 

Ranger Thomas J. Williams of Sequoia Jational Park represented the 
Service at the Feather River Training Scho0l of the Forest Service held 
from October 2. t·o J.~ovember 12, and received valuaole training there. 

• Each y·ear the Forest Service compliments one of the Sequoia Rangers in 
this manner and t'10se who have attended have found the training to be 
of the greatest value. 

George A. Kay, Jr., at one time a temporary ranger in Yellowstone 
National Park and a nephew of Congressman Crainton, was married to Miss 
Downing Jett of ]altimore on Octooer L He is now a district repre
sentative of the Standard Oil Company, with headquarters at Salisbury, Md. 

Chief Accountant Tillett I s man;y friends in the Field will 'be sorry 
to learn that just as ~e reached home his little daughter Mary, who had 
been with her Grandmother an· stunr.ier, was sb.·icken· wfth infantile 
paralysis. We are glad to report that she i:::1 making' a rapid recovery~ 

Assistant Historia.11 ]. Floyd ;Flickinger of Colonial Na,t:l.onal 
Monument is to 'be m~rried in Novem'ber. 

· Ranger ]ob Holland of Colonial National Mo;·::u:..-.1.'m t, was married on 
November 1, 1932, to Miss Marjorie Mott of Scarsdale; 'N.Y, Ranger 
Holland, 2, graduate of West Point, Class of 1931, was· formerly a 
ranger in Yellowstone. 

We noticed in a recent clipping from "The Federal News" that Chief 
Audi tor .Gaole has 'been asking questions a'bout bridge scoring •. George· 
C. · Hill gave him some very. det1;1,iled information· On how to manage scori!lg 
in a bridge tournament so if you need· any help alorig this line ...; Gonsu.J;t 
Mr. Gable! Incidentally he has just returned to·the Washington· Office· 
after a summer in the Field, in which he probaoly visited more of the 
parks a..'l'ld rnonu,rnents than any other Service employee. 
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Purchasing Clerk Oscar'° Eggen of se·q~oia was· ill- for three weeks· in 
Aug,.us,t-•. Supe,rt-nten~ent 1:fhite reports. tha,t this was partly due to over
work during the.absence of Assistant Sttperintendent Tobin. 

- - - - -. . . . ' . 

.. c:i.o'. ·Br;w.n,. a'governmerit employee on trail wo.rk on John Muir Trail, 
had ?J1 attack. oi': acute a,ppendici tis ,on _-A1,1gUst .30th~ He was brought down 
to Kern c,,,nyon by .the rangers so that· he, could receiye prop~r medical 
attention. · · · · 

H.J. Spelman, Senior Highway Engineer of the U. S. Bureau of Public 
Roads, recently assigned charge of all road ,.ork in eastern national 
parks 1 and W. I. Lee, who will be Res:i,d~nt Engineer for the Bureau on 
road work in .the park, visited the G;reat Smolcy Mountains National Park 
the latter part of August to make a brief reconnaissance of the projects 
to be undertaken. 

BIRTHS: 

Peter Conrad Wirth, a husky young lad of 7 pounds, arrived at 
Garfield Hospital at 8.15 p.m. last night (October 25), just in time to 
get into this issue of the BULLETIN. Assistant Director Wirth has been 
kept very busy this morning receiving the congra,tulations of hts co-· 
workers. Mrs. Wirth is reported to be getting along splendidly. 

Field Naturalist. and Mrs. Carl P.' Russeli of the Field Educational 
Headquarters at Berl~eley, California, have a new 7 .pound,• 10 ounce . ' 
daughter, 1-,}10 was born on October 6. She is to be· called Joanne. · 

DEATHS:· 

._·_ .Mr:.,..C. C. Cpase_,; employed by_ the Y,ose1nite P,ark and Curry Com.pany 
as n1anager of the Glen Aulin Hikers 1 . Lodge on :the :Tuolumne .R1ver wh:ile 
hm~ti'ng a shorte~ trail in to Cathedral Creel{, . feli from. a bl-U:ff and ;fas 
instantly killed. Rangers and trail workers in the vicinity were 
organized into a searching party immediately, but searched for three 
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and one:--half_ ¢lays .before the_ b_o¢l.y wa:;, finally recove.red. 

A most unfortcinate occurrence. W8,S repnrted by the Colon::.al Con
struction Company·, who ar·e working on the Logan P·,.,ss project. Gust 
Swanson, a stone mc.:..son, lost a trowel. over the Vk,-~ 1 below the tunnel 
and told. his fellow workmen that he would not bot:iier getting it at 
that tii"ae but would wait until later. Unknown. to the Superintendent 
of the job he ,vaite·a·unt:i.l he was off shift and then made.an attempt 
to get the trowel. Another crew wai;; working at the time and the men 
were dumping rock over the wall and it is th0 1ight that in his attempt 
to recover the trowel, he was struck by f, roc:k. .After an investigation. 
by Ranger Ray E. N,iwbury the coroner from Flathead County pronounced a 
verdict of a,ccidental death. 

LAST-Mil(lJTE MASONIC NOTB, AS REPORTED BY ~. ~. TILLETT 

On Nov<2r.1ber 4, 1932 a Masonic meeting was held at Fredericksburg 
Lodge lfo. 4:, A. F. and A. M. (George Washington I s Mother Lodge) c9m
memorating the 180th anniversary of the Masonic birth of George 
Washington, 

At this meeting another George Washington was initiated.in a 
large tent on top of a high hill on the old Ferry Fa;rm where George 
Washington is said to have broken the colt's neck. 

:\.t 10 a,m. an Entered A1T,::irentice Loc.,T8 was onened by Worshi-oful 

Moseley Brown, Grand Senior Warden of the Grand :,~odge of Virginia; 
Most Worshipful Brother Reuben A. Bog],ey, Grand Master -o:f the Grand 
Lodge of the Distrtct of Columbia; ·Brother 'James E. Freeman, D.D., 
Bishop of \ifashiri,gi;on; and other distinguishei guests and visitors.· .·· . . ' 

.After inspiring talks on the historice,l and Masonic life of our 
Illustrious Brother George Washington, the Entered Apprentice Lodge 
1tas called from 11Labor to Refreshment" at 12.45 p.m., at which time . 
a wholesome lunch was served • 

. }.tI;1,5 ,P:rn,., 11n.othe,r Geo}-g'e Washington, ~ descendent .of the old 
Waslii~gtcin ... famiiy; was initiated .i~to the mysteries of Fre.e Masonry. 

i.' 
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.-. ,A··,cornp,:iny o:C Uni'ted 'stat·es Mh.riirns frorri Quantico· (all· 1;1aster 
, lfasohs'): in "full a!re·ss uniform guarded :the area. :, There. was a raised 
·•p:.Latforrri" at One ei1d of the' tent on which was represented a Masonic· 
:lodge; · On this pJ.atforin' the ma.jori ty· 'of the present Masters of the 

':..32?·,M:aso·riic lodges ·of Virginia as well as· Mastf:.cs from some of the . 
neighboring ju.risdicti6ns ,vere ,se·ated~ All who ,.1Efre seatecl on the· 
rais'ed platform, a:'s 1well as\ the. cai:id.idafo Yiere dres'sed in Colonial 
costume. 

Provisions were made for all visiting bretllren from neighboring 
jurisdictions to register. · Regist.r.ati-on ·books.w~re provided for each 
State of the Union. Arrangements were made by :Brothers Philip R. Hough 
and Everett E. Tillett t6t a ·:delegation, of Masons from the Washington 
Office to attend ,.the meeting, :Brother Tillett .'fs the Master of Kemper 
Lodge No •. 64, A. F~ ~ A, ·M.·, Falls Chur'ch,: Va., arid :Bro:ther Hough 
holds dual membership 'in· Kemner L0dg0 :No, 64 and Fredericksburg Lodge 
;No. 4. · i ~ ·· 

The members of the Washington Office attending the ceremony were: 

Horace M. Albright,• Director; Livings.ton, Montana, 
Arthur E; ,Demaray, Senior Assi•stant Director, Washington, D. C., 
Oliver G. Taylor, Assistant -Chief Engineer,' Lebanon, Indiana, 
Charles D. Monteith, Utility Expert, Phoenix, Arizona, 
Herbert L. Brooks; Chief, Division of Land's, ·washington, D.C,, 
Peter E. Bilkert;, 'Assistant ·Chief;, Branch of Operations' 

Washington, D. C., · · · 
Ronald M. Holmes, Chief Clerk, Washington, D.C., 
Everett :FJ. Tillett·, 'Chief Accounta.r1t, Falls Church, Va., 
James R. Lassiter, Ar:\sociate Engineer,·. Norfolk, Va., 
Al ton J. S. Eccleston, Accowitant, Washington, D. C. 

Superintendent Philip R. Hou.th of Geor-ge Washington Birthplace National 
Monument was also in at'tenda.:1ce, · · 

Those who ·attended the meeting report a very interesting· and 
unique experience. 
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Miss Miriam Sizer, who has taught school for a number of ye~rs among 
the Blue Ridge Mountains, 1;1.Ud perhaps kno•,vs t·ore of the mountain people 
there·• than any other :person, was this s1.1mmer authorized to ma.lee a census 
of the mdLlP taineers dwelling within. the . are 2. pro:posed to be included in 
the Sh,enandoah National Park. She has seen life- reduced to the simplest 
elements and has been close to the many hardships endured by _these 
:people, Her il}domitab1e spirit is very apparent in the Hnesof this 
poem \vhich she recently co:-nposed. 

I HAVE A RENDEZVOUS WlTH LIFE - -- - ------~·--·-·:..-,---
11 I have a rendezvous with 1 He, 
At the deep grave of al], my dreams, 
When bi ting Winte;::: snows, me seems, 
~ncase'my soul, enfold my feet; 
I have a rendezvous with life, 
When Winter rides the blast full fleet. 

itrt needs be life must lead me on, 
Whe::-i faith and hope and love are gone; 
Hi~h courage bids me face the strife,-~ 
Death's gentle call I may not heed; 

- : I hav~ a rendezvous with 1 ife, 
. . In some new aim; some noble deed; 

'I'hough Winter in my heart doth lie, 
And all life's blossoms fade an~ die. 

nGod 1aimvs the deep and eapeful sleep, 
Were better than this living hell, 
Where. souls in anguish ere ,;l and creep, 
And suffer burning toil and strife; 
.."..nd' still mu.st die from day to day-
But I've a rendezvous with life, 
Vfuose clear, bold clarion notes compel, 
iThen Winter sings his frozen lay. 
1.And to my plighted word I'm true, 
I shal 1 not fail that rendezvous. 1 11 

-Miriam M. Sizer 
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